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From: Barr, Nick <Nick.Barr@novascotia.ca>
Sent: Thursday, August 31, 2023 12:02 PM
To: AMA Maritime List Serve
Cc: Juanita Spencer
Subject: FW: SENIORS/LONG-TERM CARE--Seniors Care Grant Opening for Applications
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SENIORS/LONG-TERM CARE--Seniors Care Grant Opening for Applications 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
Starting Friday, September 1, seniors can apply to the annual Seniors Care Grant program, which helps with expenses 
that allow them to stay in their homes longer and improve their quality of life. 
 
The grant has been increased to $750 and now includes home heating as an eligible service. To qualify, Nova Scotians 
must be 65 years or older by March 31, 2024, live in a home they own or rent, and have an annual household income of 
$37,500 or less. 
 
"We heard from many seniors that last year's home heating grant made a big difference," said Barbara Adams, Minister 
of Seniors and Long-Term Care. "We know that the cost of home heating can be hard, especially for seniors, many of 
whom are on fixed incomes, so we've increased the grant and included home heating as an eligible expense, allowing 
seniors more flexibility to use the grant in whichever way best suits their needs." 
 
The grant helps seniors cover the costs of a range of healthcare and household services, including physiotherapy, 
medication and grocery delivery, phone services and home repairs. The grant may also be used for home heating costs, 
such as furnace oil, natural gas and electricity. More information about the grant, including how to apply, who is eligible 
and eligible services is available: 
-- at the program website: 
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbeta.novascotia.ca%2Fapply-help-household-
costs-seniors-care-
grant&data=05%7C01%7Camans%40lists.gov.ns.ca%7C455b8e5729ab404f38cb08dbaa3332a4%7C8eb23313ce754345a
56a297a2412b4db%7C0%7C0%7C638290909079573234%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQ
IjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OVtZ7HNEfxZ01pUMKwwP%2FJ%2Bn2FX
L%2BkZG4Hhj%2Bs2op4k%3D&reserved=0 
-- by email: seniorsgrant@novascotia.ca 
-- by phone: 1-800-670-4357. 
 
Print applications are available at Access Nova Scotia Centres and MLA offices. 
 
Another change this year is direct deposit for seniors who are signed up for direct deposit with the Canada Revenue 
Agency. All other eligible applicants will continue to receive their payment by cheque. 
 
Seniors who previously opted in to receive the seniors care grant when applying for the property tax rebate for seniors 
will need to submit a separate application for the grant beginning this year. 
 
Applications close on March 31. 
 
Quick Facts: 
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-- people who received a seniors care grant between December 1, 2021, and May 31, 2023, are eligible to apply for a 
new grant 
-- applicants must keep receipts for work or services provided, live in a home or apartment they own or rent, and have 
an annual net household income of $37,500 or less --more than 37,000 seniors received a seniors care grant last year 
-- the government is investing up to $30.5 million in the seniors care grant this year 
 
Additional Resources: 
Financial assistance and grant programs for homeowners: 
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhousing.novascotia.ca%2Fprograms%2Ffinancial-
assistance-and-grant-programs-
homeowners&data=05%7C01%7Camans%40lists.gov.ns.ca%7C455b8e5729ab404f38cb08dbaa3332a4%7C8eb23313ce7
54345a56a297a2412b4db%7C0%7C0%7C638290909079729485%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwM
DAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZqqWH0s6FBNiMJB5sy2cB9nUax
kdX1C1rqRhX%2FPurxs%3D&reserved=0 
 
Action for Health, the government's plan to improve healthcare: 
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnovascotia.ca%2Factionforhealth%2F&data=05%
7C01%7Camans%40lists.gov.ns.ca%7C455b8e5729ab404f38cb08dbaa3332a4%7C8eb23313ce754345a56a297a2412b4d
b%7C0%7C0%7C638290909079729485%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJB
TiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6EHwIdM%2BjzLTION5DbkUQjAB0uKXl%2B1kPuNCUb7lEc
0%3D&reserved=0 
 
Mandate letter of the Minister of Seniors and Long-Term Care: 
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnovascotia.ca%2Fexec_council%2Fletters-
2021%2Fministerial-mandate-letter-2021-
SLTC.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Camans%40lists.gov.ns.ca%7C455b8e5729ab404f38cb08dbaa3332a4%7C8eb23313ce75434
5a56a297a2412b4db%7C0%7C0%7C638290909079729485%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLC
JQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3IxFZSXVECqzLJJ1ZI7nYJNmn8sYRJFR%
2Fr6O6ipXXNI%3D&reserved=0 
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